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Myanmar  

Myanmar rushes power plant projects to avoid more blackouts (Nikkei Asian Review)  
https://asia.nikkei.com/Economy/Myanmar-rushes-power-plant-projects-to-avoid-more-blackouts 

Daw Aung San Suu Kyi acknowledges Myanmar military’s unwillingness to reform charter (The 
Irrawaddy, Radio Free Asia)  
https://www.irrawaddy.com/news/burma/daw-aung-san-suu-kyi-acknowledges-myanmar-militarys-unwillingness-
reform-charter.html 
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/myanmar/aung-san-suu-kyi-remarks-on-myanmar-constitutional-reform-
10292019163400.html 

 

Cambodia   

Cambodia’s strongman wants ‘democracy’ without competition (The Washington Post) 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/global-opinions/cambodias-strongman-wants-democracy-without-
competition/2019/10/27/acbd8608-e6df-11e9-a331-2df12d56a80b_story.html 

‘Water but no fish’: Cambodia faces possible food crisis (Voice of America)  
https://www.voanews.com/east-asia-pacific/water-no-fish-cambodia-faces-possible-food-crisis 

 

Brunei 

The state of Islam in Brunei (East Asia Forum)  

https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2019/10/23/the-state-of-islam-in-brunei/ 

 

Indonesia 

Second term, last chance: President Jokowi’s inauguration (The Jakarta Post, The New York 
Times) 
https://www.thejakartapost.com/academia/2019/10/21/second-term-last-chance.html 
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/20/world/asia/indonesia-president-inauguration-protest.html 

'If it’s good for the country, why not?': Jokowi justifies his Prabowo pick (The Jakarta Post, The 
New York Times, South China Morning Post) 
https://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2019/10/25/if-its-good-for-the-country-why-not-jokowi-justifies-his-prabowo-
pick.html 
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/23/world/asia/indonesia-prabowo-joko-widodo.html 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3034514/jokowis-javanese-power-play-has-prabowo-face-old-
army-nemesis 

In Indonesia, Politics is All in the Family (Asia Sentinel, Tempo, Antara) 
https://www.asiasentinel.com/politics/indonesia-politics-family 
https://en.tempo.co/read/1265310/puan-maharani-gibran-has-chance-to-run-for-solo-mayoral-election 
https://en.antaranews.com/news/135299/jokowis-eldest-son-to-contest-for-surakarta-mayor 
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Laos 

Laos’s controversial Xayaburi dam on Mekong river begins operations (Radio Free Asia, The 
Straits Times, Bangkok Post) 
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/laos/xayaburi-dam-begins-operations-10292019175158.html 
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/se-asia/new-mekong-dam-in-laos-opens-to-protests-dried-out-downstream 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1782689/eyes-on-xayaburi-dam 

Laos’ belt and road project sparks questions over China ambitions (Financial Times) 
https://www.ft.com/content/a8d0bdae-e5bc-11e9-9743-db5a370481bc 

Who is Laos’ first special economic zone benefitting? (chinadialogue) 
https://chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/11609-Who-is-Laos-first-special-economic-zone-benefitting- 

 

Malaysia 

Treacherous plans afoot to stop me from becoming Malaysia's PM, says Anwar (Today Online, 
The Straits Times, Lowy Institute) 
https://www.todayonline.com/world/treacherous-plans-afoot-stop-me-becoming-malaysias-pm-says-anwar 
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/se-asia/only-pakatan-presidential-council-can-determine-who-is-prime-minister-
says-malaysia-pm 
https://www.lowyinstitute.org/the-interpreter/messy-new-order-succession-time-malaysia 

Malaysia is targeting a higher level of renewables in its energy mix by 2025, says its environment 
minister (CNBC) 
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/10/30/malaysia-environment-minister-on-renewables-lynas-haze-husband.html 

Malaysia parliament scraps law criminalising fake news (Al Jazeera, South China Morning Post) 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2019/10/malaysia-parliament-scraps-law-criminalising-fake-news-
191010024414267.html 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3032217/malaysian-mps-vote-do-away-fake-news-law 

 

The Philippines 

Duterte to use 'extraordinary powers' to see Kaliwa Dam project through (Rappler, South China 
Morning Post) 
https://www.rappler.com/nation/243601-duterte-use-extraordinary-powers-for-kaliwa-dam 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3035293/duterte-use-extraordinary-powers-push-through-
china-funded 

PH, Russia agree to explore possible construction of nuclear plants (The Inquirer) 
https://globalnation.inquirer.net/180827/ph-russia-agree-to-explore-possible-construction-of-nuclear-plants 
https://globalnation.inquirer.net/180984/duterte-wants-to-first-study-ph-russia-nuke-energy-deal 

Pivot point for Marcos comeback in the Philippines (Asia Times, The Australian) 
https://www.asiatimes.com/2019/10/article/pivot-point-for-marcos-comeback-in-the-philippines/ 
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/world/the-times/dutertes-medical-plot-to-make-marcos-jr-his-heir/news-
story/2d62e35470d94eb1afc8e8b0913f78da 

 

Singapore 
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Singapore avoids recession: what does it mean for Lee Hsien Loong’s election timetable? (South 
China Morning Post) 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/economics/article/3032762/singapore-avoids-recession-what-does-it-mean-lee-
hsien-loongs 

Activist Jolovan Wham loses appeal over illegal public assembly (The Straits Times, The 
Independent, South China Morning Post) 
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/courts-crime/activist-loses-appeal-over-illegal-public-assembly 
http://theindependent.sg/high-court-dismisses-activist-jolovan-whams-appeal-against-conviction-says-vigilante-
conduct-cant-be-condoned/ 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3034543/singapore-activist-jolovan-wham-loses-appeal-
against-fine 

 

Thailand 

Chinese embassy condemns Thai politician's meeting with Hong Kong activist (Bangkok Post, 
Khaosod English) 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/1769959/chinese-embassy-condemns-thai-politicians-meeting-
with-hong-kong-activist 
http://www.khaosodenglish.com/politics/2019/10/11/chinese-embassy-army-chief-criticize-thai-politicians-meeting-
with-joshua-wong/ 

Trump to Suspend Thailand’s $1.3 Billion Trade Preferences (Bloomberg. Al Jazeera, South China 
Morning Post, Bangkok Post) 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-10-26/trump-scraps-thailand-s-1-3-billion-trade-preferences-on-
labor 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2019/10/trump-hits-thai-seafood-industry-worker-rights-191026165916666.html 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3034682/donald-trump-suspends-us13-billion-trade-
preferences 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1780229/trump-suspends-duty-free-trade-for-some-thai-goods 

Thailand’s ‘fake news’ monitoring hub fuels censorship concerns (South China Morning Post) 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3035400/thailand-launches-fake-news-monitoring-hub-
amid-fears-it 

Thailand and Myanmar Agree to Push Ahead With Dawei Special Economic Zone (The Irrawaddy) 
https://www.irrawaddy.com/news/burma/thailand-myanmar-agree-push-ahead-dawei-special-economic-zone.html 

 

Vietnam 

Air quality app under 'coordinated attack' in Vietnam amid heavy Hanoi smog (Reuters) 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-vietnam-pollution-airvisual/air-quality-app-under-coordinated-attack-in-vietnam-
amid-heavy-hanoi-smog-idUSKBN1WM18U 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-vietnam-pollution-airvisual/air-quality-app-back-online-in-vietnam-after-attacks-
over-smog-ranking-idUSKBN1WO13J 

ASEAN opens a big gate for Vietnam (Bangkok Post) 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1763174/asean-opens-a-big-gate-for-vietnam 

Rural Vietnamese mourn loved ones feared dead in back of British truck (Reuters) 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-britain-bodies/rural-vietnamese-mourn-loved-ones-feared-dead-in-back-of-
british-truck-idUSKBN1X503U 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-britain-bodies-vietnam/vietnam-pm-orders-probe-into-human-trafficking-
allegations-in-uk-truck-deaths-idUSKBN1X50B1 
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Vietnamese environmental activist detained in Hanoi for films critical of government (Radio Free 
Asia, Yahoo News) 
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/vietnam/filmmaker-detained-10252019163121.html 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/artist-detained-vietnam-land-rights-death-row-111900424.html 

 

ASEAN 

A sneak peek at the 35th ASEAN summit (Bangkok Post) 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1782034/a-sneak-peek-at-the-35th-asean-summit 

ASEAN’s China dilemma (The Diplomat) 
https://thediplomat.com/2019/10/aseans-china-dilemma/ 

ASEAN Secretariat to stay in Jakarta, says secretary-general (The Scoop) 
https://thescoop.co/2019/10/07/asean-secretariat-to-stay-put-in-jakarta-says-secretary-general 
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